Effect of multi cropping (Potato-Jute-Sweetgourd-T.Aman, Sweet gourd-Brinjal-Jute, Cauliflower-Radish-Lentil-Basil, Jute-Lentil-Mustard-Wheat and Sweetgourd-Turnip, designated as P-J-S-T, S-B-J, C-R-L-B, J-L-M-W and S-T, respectively) and mono cropping systems (orchard of Lychee, Teak, Turmeric and Banana) on microbial and enzymatic activity of Ganges floodplain soil was investigated. Organic carbon, microbial biomass carbon (MBC), microbial biomass nitrogen (MBN), soil respiration, total nitrogen and urease activity (UA) of the soils were examined. Upon examination it was observed that soils under mono cropping pattern (Lychee, Teak, and Banana) showed significantly ) among the cropping pattern studied. Both MBC and UA showed positively significant relation with soil organic carbon, and total N at 0.01 % level. High microbial and enzymatic activity of mono cropping soil represent combined effect of vegetation and low tillage practices in soil.
) and 6.51µg N released g ) was obtained in soil where lychee was practiced. Multi cropping soil showed significantly (p≤0.05) higher respiration rate than mono cropping soil and the highest rate was found 508.75 mg CO2 g 
Introduction
With the increasing emphasis on sustainable agriculture and soil quality, it is important to determine the effect of different crop management practices on soil organic matter. The soil organic matter fractions that are considered important include microbial biomass carbon, soil organic carbon and nitrogen. Microbial biomass carbon is more responsive to cultural treatments than total soil organic matter (1) . Because of its high turnover rate, microbial biomass carbon could respond more rapidly to change of soil environment than soil organic matter (2) . Measurement of the size of soil microbial biomass couldn't indicate microbial activity. Microbial activities include basal respiration rate and the activities of general enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase and urease. Soil enzyme activities are often used as indices of microbial activity and catalyze many important soil processes such as soil organic matter decomposition, production of mineral nutrient forms as well as flow of various elements of the biochemical cycle. Determination of enzyme activity is essential to characterize the metabolic potential, soil fertility and quality that are useful in soil assessment. There is a strong relationship between soil organic matter content and enzyme activities. Both parameters are influenced by cultivation practices. According to Dahm and Burns the chemical composition of higher plants affects soil enzyme activities which may considerably differ between the genera, species and also varieties (3, 4) . In the soil, urease activity is closely related to organic matter (5). Krämer and Green observed that tree stands stimulate enzyme activity in soils as a result of increasing biomass of microorganisms producing enzymes (6) . Urease activity can be used as an indicator of soil quality and changes under the effect of soil use. Ureases are involved in releasing inorganic nitrogen in the nitrogen cycle (7) . Soil respiration, metabolic quotient and soil enzymatic activity are adequate indicators of microbial activity and modifications occurred in the soil due to the addition of organic and inorganic manure (8). Therefore soil microbial biomass, microbial respiration, the metabolic quotient (qCO2) and soil enzymatic activity can be utilized as indicator for changes in soil quality produced by agricultural management practices (9) . The aim of this research work is to assess the soil microbial and enzymatic activities of the bench mark soil series of Bangladesh with existing cropping pattern of the physiographic unitGanges floodplain.
Materials and Methods
This study considered different sites of 'Ghona' village of Jessore sodor Upazila under Jessore district as the study site. Soil samples were collected at a depth of 0 -15 cm from the field where multi and mono cropping systems were practiced in the study area. Nine cropping patterns were found in this multi and mono cropping field (Table 1 ).
Soil organic carbon was determined by Walkley and Black wet oxidation method as described by Piper (10) . Soil nitrogen was determined by colorimetric method as suggested by Baethgen and Alley (11) . Soil microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen were determined by the fumigation -extraction procedure as suggested by Vance et al. (12) . Soil urease activity was measured as described by Tabatabai and Bremner (13 Table 2 . Influence of cropping pattern on organic carbon, microbial biomass carbon, total nitrogen, microbial nitrogen and C/N ratio of soil term volumetric procedure as described by Anderson and Ingram (14) . Microbial quotient was calculated as the ratio of soil microbial carbon to soil organic carbon and expressed as percent (15) . Soil pH (soil: water ratio of 1: 2.5) as suggested by Jackson (16) , electrical conductivity (EC) (17), moisture was determined by oven drying method (18) and the particle size distribution by the hydrometer method (19) . The means and standard errors were calculated using Excel (Microsoft Office 2007). Analysis of variance was performed using Minitab's statistical software (version 17.0).
Results and Discussion
The characteristics of the nine cropping pattern soil are described in Table 1 . The soils used were varying in texture with slightly acid to slightly alkaline in nature (pH: 6.23-7.56). EC ranges from 0.78-3.80 dSm -1 which belongs to non-saline to very slightly saline soil. Soil moisture content varies from 9.83-29.37%. Organic C and microbial biomass carbon (MBC) of different cropping pattern soil is summarized in Table 2 . Organic C and microbial biomass carbon showed variations among the studied cropping pattern soil. Soils with mono cropping pattern showed significantly (p≤0.05) higher organic C and MBC than that of multi cropping pattern. In mono crop, teak soil showed the highest MBC (95.44 mg kg ). The higher MBC content in mono crop soil may be due to the cultivation of broad leaved plants in which more microorganisms are available for the decomposition of plant materials. Whereas the coarse texture in turmeric soil was responsible for lower content of MBC among the mono crop soil.
Highest organic carbon recorded in mono cropping indicates high level of organic inputs and low disturbances from tillage practice which were significantly different from multi cropping soil.
The highest carbon content (1.72%) was found in teak cultivated soil which had significantly different carbon values than that of the other soil. Carbon content did not vary among the multi cropping soil. Omay et al. observed similar result in which they found that crop rotations that include high residue producing crops and addition of fertilizer increased soil organic carbon and nitrogen (20) . Cong et al. found that decomposition rate was higher in multi cropping soils than mono crop soils (21). Liu et al. observed a reverse trend of increasing organic carbon in different cropping pattern (22) . They concluded that cultivation and tillage can reduce soil organic carbon (SOC) content and lead to soil deterioration. The microbial nitrogen was highest (12.70 mg kg -1 ) in mono crop soil under lychee plants which significantly (p≤0.05) differ from the other cropping systems practised ( Table 2 ). The distribution of soil organic matter in different cropping pattern as expressed by the C/N ratio found higher in mono cropping than those obtained in multi cropping soil.
Soil respiration varied significantly among the cropping pattern soil studied ( Table 3 ). The highest respiration rate (508.75 mg CO2 g ) soil. Generally, higher residue production was accompanied by higher CO2 emission rate. Higher respiration rate for J-L-M-W cropping pattern was associated with the biomass of winter wheat root and stubble biomass. Chen and Huang showed that higher residue production was in accordance with higher soil respiration rate for the maize planted farmland (23) .
Amount of microbial biomass carbon derived from soil organic carbon has been determined (Table 3) . Mono crop soil showed the highest (0.62%, 0.55% and 0.52% for banana, teak and lychee respectively) contribution of carbon in soil through microbial biomass carbon than multi crop soil. In this study microbial biomass carbon found significantly lower in multi-cropping soil than mono crop ( Table 2 ). The greater proportion of the active pools of carbon i.e. microbial carbon in the cropping soil suggests faster soil organic carbon turn over compared with the multi cropping soil. This is supported by higher percentages of microbial carbon for the mono cropping soil. Faster turnover of soil organic carbon means greater carbon availability. Various tillage practices may be the reason for lowering of microbial carbon in multi-cropping soil. Kabiri et al. found that soils under reduced tillage (RT) systems had higher microbial biomass and enzyme activity, but the increase of less metabolically active microbes; most likely therefore of changes in the microbial population composition and lower microbial turnover rate (24) . Underneath no-tillage systems, total organic C and N of microbial biomass were significantly higher than conventional tillage (25, 26) . Franzluebbers also observed similar result where they found soil microbial biomass carbon was an average of 65% greater under no tillage than conventional tillage at the 0-50mm depth (27) .
Urease activity of different cropping pattern soil is summarized in Fig. 1 . The highest urease activity (6. ) was found in multi crop soil at S-B-J cropping pattern. Mono crop soil showed significantly (p≤0.05) different urease activity and turmeric showed the lowest activity among the mono crop soil examined. This may be due to the soil where turmeric was practiced. Banana and teak were broad leaved plants and lychee produced higher biomass for which urease activity found higher in these mono crop soils. This finding confirmed the findings of Shresta et al. (28) who observed increased biomass content with manure application. Goyal et al. (29) reported that the amount of soil organic matter and mineralizable C and N were highest in plots receiving organic treatments.
The type of cropping pattern significantly affected urease activity. The highest activity for the enzyme assayed was observed where the orchard rotation was maintained. The lowest activity was observed in S-B-J rotation. The relative effect of the various rotations on urease activity at the surface soil varies considerably. However, the magnitude of the rotation effect was greater. Urease activity in the orchard was approximately forty times greater than in S-B-J pattern. With the exception of the J-L-M-W pattern which showed moderate activity of the urease in soil. Urease activity in the J-L-M-W rotation was approximately fifteen times greater than in S-B-J rotation. One of the major reasons for decreasing the urease activity in multicropping pattern than in orchard is type of cultivation practices utilized. At sites where no-till was imposed following years of conventional tillage, the enzyme activities of the surface layer was found to increase. Kennedi and Smith observed similar result (30) . C-R-L-B rotation and J-L-M-W rotation had common crop of lentil, but both rotation showed different urease activity. One of the major reasons for higher urease activity in J-L-M-W rotation was inclusion of wheat in the rotation. In J-L-M-W rotation more organic residue was added for leaf falling from wheat plant. As a result microbial activity was high, so enzyme activity was also high. Miller and Dick reported that enzymes activities were found to be significantly higher for a legume-vegetable rotation than for the traditional vegetable rotation (31). 
Correlation analysis
The correlation analysis of some selected variables of the mono cropping soil is represented in the Table 4 .
The data revealed highly significant relationships for all combinations of organic carbon, microbial biomass carbon, urease activity and soil respiration (p<0.01) except for total nitrogen. This confirms that soil biological communities played a critical role in soil fertility formation and nutrient cycling and they could not only provide plant available nutrients but also accumulate soil organic carbon in mono cropping soil. 
Conclusion
The result showed that cropping pattern was a major determinant for microbial biomass carbon and urease activity in the studied soil. The results of the present study demonstrated the strong relationship of microbial biomass carbon and urease activity in mono cropping soil. The lowest activity was recorded in the soils used for multi cropping that provide significantly less organic matter. Less tillage operation in mono cropping soil may be the triggering factor in having higher microbial biomass carbon and urease activity which are considered as important indicators of changes in soil quality.
